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Many Local Students Attend

Warren Wilson College
Miss Lynda Cher-y, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Kathryn B. Cherry
SummJtt St., Burnsville; Miss
Melody Ann Howell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. How-
ell, R-2, Burnsville; Miss Ran-
la Kay Robinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Robinson,
Mlcaville; Miss Wanda O.
Styles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Styles, R-3, Burns-
ville; Miss Brenda Whitson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Whitson, R-4, Burns-
ville; and Miss Frances Louise
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mlcaville,
are members of the Freshman
Class, Warren Wilson College,
Swannanoa, N C.

Misses Cherry, Robinson

and Wilson are graduates of
East Yancey High School and
Misses Styles and Whitson are
graduates of Cane River High
School, all of the Class of 1965.

Miss Patricia Arm Tipton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert J. Tipton, R-l, Relief, N.
C. has returned to Warren
Wilson College, Swannanoa,
N. c. as a member of the
Sophomore Class.

Miss Tipton is a graduate
of Cane River High School,
Class of 1964. ,

Warren Wilson College is
owned and operated by the
Board of Satlonal Missions,
United Presbyterian Church,
U. & A.
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Funder Promoted

To Specialist Four

FORT HOOD, TEX. (AHT-

NC)—CIark F. Fender, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Fender,
Rt. 4, Box 147, Bu nsville, N.
C., was promoted to specialist
four, Sept. 14, while serving
with the 2d Armored Divis-
ion at port Hood, Tex.

Specialist Cla~k, a parts
clerk In Headquarters Com-
pany of the division’s 17th
Engineer Battalion, entered
the Army in May 1964 and
completed basic combat tra-
ining ot Fort Knox, Ky.

The 22-year-old soldier is a
1960 graduate of cane River
High School.
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I CHEVY’S BUILT FOR I
IBIGGER THINGS IN ’66! I

NEW CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

'=’ VROLETj

i- aHit

Here’s low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ
of Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery
truck line.

NEW HEAVYWEIGHTS UP TO 65,000 LBS. CCW!
The all-new Series 70000 and 80000
models are here—the biggest Chevies J
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done! f§
They’re ready to cut costs with new V 6
fasoline engines, new V 6 and V 8 diesels. Ifhey offer, also, a new 92" cab that’s ¦
the best yet for working efficiency, new
higher capacity frames and axles and 8
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating. m
NEW UGHT-DUTY WORKPOWER!
The most widely used of all truck engines i
-the famous Chevy light-duty Six is built ¦
for bigger things in ’66 with a big new 8
250-cubic-inch design. It’s the standard ¦
power plant in most light-duty models. 8
Also, users of ‘/Hon models can now 1
specify a big 327-cubic-inch VB-the 8most powerful engine ever offered in a #
VHon Chevy truck. See the new Chevies m
now, at your Chevrolet dealer’s. 8

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck. 1
"

Franchised Dealer No. 1019 32 1114 1

ROBERTS CHEVROLET - BUICK, lit. I
West Mai» Street, Burnsville H.C. u«™> no no I
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Girl Scoat Fluid

Muutiags To Bu

Held Oct. 4
Th# Neighborhood Service

Teams for Girl Scout activi-
ties in Yancey County will
join service teams from 25
neighborhoods in 16 Western
No th Carolina counties at
the first field meeting of all
neighborhoods on October 4
from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
in the Canton Y. M. C A.

Mrs. Tania Rollman, field
Vice-Pre ident of the Plsgah
Council, explained the change
from district meetings which
were held formerly in the
council and new plan where-
by volunteer workers from
each neighborhood will meet
together twice each year. Be-
tween meetings the neighbor-

hood teams which work with
•troops In organizing, helping
with program ard other ser-
vices in the community, will
work closely wth the dist-lct
advisors of the council staff
who are assigned to the nei-
ghborhoods The field vice
chairman said she felt the
new plan willbring the neigh-
borhood per onnel into a c’os-
er association with the board
of directors and help the
many areas of the rou~ , cil
work In a more coordinated
manner. Mrs. O A. Gregory

of Marshall is council presi-
dent.

Mrs. John Plemmons of
Canton Is hostess for the
meeting which more than 100
voluntee" workers are expect-
ed to attend. The program
will re-interpret the respon-

sibility cf the board’s services
to the neighborhood. A report
of neighborhood plans and
reauests for service has been
complied and compared with
plans for the year to ascer-
tain whether the needs of
the individual communities
are being met. A session on
problem solving will be held
by the neiahborhood teams
which include the chairman,
trooo consultants, trcop or-
ganizers, camping consult-
ants and public relations re-
presentatives.

The traditional “nosebag
lunch” wh’ch Girl Scout
troops often feature will be a
part of the program with re-
presentatives bringing a
packed lunch.

Mrs Jack Edwards of the
Pisgoh Council staff, field ad-
visor for Avery, Madison, Mit-
chell and Yancey counties,
will attend a workshop on
“Reaching Girls In the Moun-
tain-” In Berea, Kentucky on
September 22-25.

Mrs. Elizabeth Alley, anoth-
er staff membe" will also at-
tend and be a consultant at
the conference which Is spon-
sored by the National Girl
Scout Organization and the
Council of Southern Moun-
tains. Volunteers and Staff
members from 11 states in
Appalachia will attend the
workshop which will Include
sessions with representatives
of many agencies In the
mountains, shading their suc-
cesses and problems, a sess-
ion on Federal Legislation
and government agencies
working in the Appalachian
Highlands, and some samp-
ling of the culture of the
Southern Mountains.

Some statistics have been
compiled from the 16 coun-
ties of the Plsgah Council
showing the highest Girl
Scout membership In the 7
to 17 age group being ?3 per

cent In Transylvania County

and 22 per cent In Macon

GARDEN TIME

BY: M. E. GARDNER
It is bulb planting time.

How do you rate ttilbs In your
garden? Mar y think that no
flowers are more welcome
than those produced by bulbs
because they appear early In
the spring and continue to
bloom until golden bell and
other early flowering shrubs
take over. They are compara-
tively easy to grow and are
adapted to so many situations
around the home ln the
garden, In the flower borders
and naturalized among trees
or other suitable locations.

The soil should be well pre-
pa >ed. This may be done by
deep spading or with a tiller.
Work In organic matter If
you have it, along with fer-
tilizer.

It Is rather difficult to
make fertilizer recommenda-
tions because the kind and
amount applied will depend
upon the general physical
condition 6t your soli and
whether it Is light or heavy.
A ruggestlon or two might
help.

Bone meal is good. Use
r bout four pounds per 100
ssuare feet. Use the same
amount of dolomitlc limestone
and work both into the soil
to a depth of at least six
Inches.

A complete fertilizer Is al-
ways good because you have
a better plant food balance.
The most commonly used
mixture Is 8(N)-8(P)-8(K).

Uea libe ol sprinkling of
8-8-8 over the area to be
planted, also a liberal sprink-
ling of dolomitlc limestone.
Incorporate with soil as sug-
gested for tone meal.

There Is good reason for
deep placement of fertilizer
because ca’cium and phos-
pho us do not move readily
In the soil. For this reason
plants cannot absorb these
two Important nutrient ele-
ment? unless they are placed
in the root done.

Dolomitlc limestone Is re-
commended because It con-
tains magnesium. This e’e-
ment is essential for satis-
factory plant growth because
It has much to do with the
manufacture o f chlorophyll,
the green coloring matter in
leaves.

The depth Os planting will
depend upon the kind of bu’b.
A general rule Is to cover the
bulbs with soil to a depth
equal to three times the dia-
meter of the bulb. The exact
depth la not a matter of too
much concern because a var-
iation of an Inch Or two will
do no great hum

Plant a little deeper than

suggested in very sandy soils
and not so deep in the heavy
clays.

County. Avery County has 15
per cent of girls in this age
group in Scouting with an
average age of 11. Madison
has 12 per cent and an aver-
age age of 10; McDowell has
13 per cent in Scouting and
an average age of 11; Yancey
has 10 per cent in Scouting
and an average age of 12.
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PAINFUL
AMAZINGLIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now ftmovc corm the »*M. tmtj waywith FrcczoneO. Liquid Frcnone re-
lirwi pain ituanciy. work) below the
»Jrti» line io dissolve corns m just
days Oct Frcczooc...«t all drug counters


